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Dr. Marion Park 
To Give Awards 
At Fri. Assembly 
Travelling Scholarship. 
Will Take Grads 
To Europe 
Tbe GradU'ate Fellowahip Aaaem­
bly wilt be beld thia coming Friday 
at noon In Goodbart. AU 12 o'cloc.k 
d ... es will be caneel1ed in order 
tbat the Undergraduate body wiU 
bave the opportunity to bear Dr. 
Marion Edwards Parok present the 
EUTOpean Travelling Fellowahipa 
and d e l  I v e r a apeeeb entitled. 
'Graduate Work in Adminiat.ra­
tion." The \Faculty has not" Yilt 
decided whether one or two awards 
will be given. 
Lt la intere.ting to note that 
Miss Park herself held this high­
est academic award. a European 
Fellowship, in 1899, the year after 
she graduated, having held the of­
fice o,f Pre.ident of Self..(;ov in her 
senior year '8t Bryn !Mawr. Mila 
Burch Describes 
Scientific, 3-fold 
Universal Theory 
Philo.ophy Club Lectures, Mareh 
14-The distinction between par­
ticulan and univer.als la that the 
lafter mU!t be 'Undentood belore 
they can be Identified, declared Dr. 
George Burcll, speaklftl' to the 
Philosophy Club on "The Theory 
of U nivenala." Whereat the par­
ticulan (!an be distinaui.hed from 
one another by heine pointed to, 
the universal. have to be described. 
CcM:ttJnued Oft ,. .. e Z 
Dr. G. A. Kennedy, 
Far East Scholar, 
To Discuss China 
Professor George Alexa.nder Ken· 
nedy. director of the In.tltute for 
Far Eastern Languages at Yale 
University. New Haven, Conn., will 
speak on "Chln'a" at the next AI· 
liance Assembly, MaJ'th 22. 
Park received her LA.B. here in Professor Kennedy was born in 
. n . 1918" aft Mokanshan. China, and received 1898 1lnd her Ph.:u. In • er 
• 
studying at the University of Chi- his A.B. from Wooster College i:!. 
-• 
-
Nude-Degeending Niche-ease, and Friend 
lIaverford lIolds 
Review Session 
Of UN Charter 
BMC Swimmers 
Come in Second; 
Badminton Lost 
Princeton-BMC 
Concert Shows 
Fine Technique 
Ginastera, Thompson, 
Haydn Highlight 
Program 
by Anne Greet '50 
Bryn Mawr provided the techn\· 
cal poli.h and 'Princeton the en� 
thusiaam "Lllllt. Friday'. concert 
in Goodhart. The Chorua and Glee 
CIIIb opened the pr.OIUm with 
"Modern Music" by William Bill· 
ings which wa. pleasant ibut unex­
citing. Bryn Mawr then pre.ent­
ed an interes.ting but not exactly 
enjoyable group of .ong8. The 
whole chorus ung Haydn's Song 
of Thanksgiving with grave gusto 
Gnd the double octet without ac­
companiment the haunting harmo­
ni� of Vavid Stanley Smith', Two 
Madrigals-Why So Pale and W.n 
ond The Bracelet. But Youn, Jo-­
seph seemed at first hearing a 
• combination of monotonous mu.ie 
by David Diamond and a ponder 
• 
oUs text by Thomas Mann. Old 
Abram Brown was as gloomingly 
and charmin&ly interpreted as 
ever but i. beginning to lou his 
eppeal with repetition. It was " 
Ooatiaued OD pa,e 2 
cago (1900) and the American 1�. 8e attended W
.
estern Theo· lOBe It resolved by the General On Saturday the Intercollegiate School of Classic.l Studies in I logical Seminary, URlon Theolog. A5sembly, the Security Council Swinnning Meet was held .t Penn, Athena, Greece. She was an in· I ieal Seminary. in New York. Colum- concurring. th.t a general confer- in which Swarthmore placed !\Tst alructor and alli.tant profenor in bia Univenity, and was awarded ence of the Unit@<! Nations for the with 60 point •• Bryn Mawr sec­Clanical Studies at Colorado Col- the degree of Ph.D. in Berlin in purpose ot reviewing the preaen� ond with 32, and Temple third with lege (1902-1906). From 1910-1921 1938. Charter shall be geld at H.verlord, 21. :Bryn M'awr's po.itlon alone ahe wit dean of Simmon. Collel'e Well prepared to a�ell the Pennaylvania. USA, on the 18th of in .econd place marked .n im· 
K hI t Speak end in J.922 dean of Radcliffe CoI- atudenls. with a !baCkground '" Marcb,l94r9." Thi. i. tbe uautbor. provement over last year, when we 0 er 0 lege. Chinese lecturer at Yale from too8.- izatlon" for the model review con- tied for th.t po.ition. C. Herman 
S· Cl b Park BetuM J.938, a-ppointed ani.tant profenor lerence which will bring delegates tlnd Geib .warn in the 1oo-yard To clence u Min Park !became Pre.ident of of Chinese langu.ge and literature from .ix .tates, representing the lreNtyle, with Herman coml�. Bryn Mawr in 1922 and has been in 1938, Profellor ,Kennedy ia a member-nation. of tbe U.!N., to- in second. Baoon placed dint tn 
On Tuea6ay, M&rCh 22, Dr. Wolf­Pre.ident Emeritus aince J..94,2. She 'member of the Oriental Society gether Friday In a model. review 
�--;;-;-;;:-;;-=�;;-C;;-;;--"T i gang Kobler, 'Research Profellor ·Is now living in .plymouth, Mall.," and Linguistic Society. conference to amend the U.N. E LEe T ION S 01 Psychology and Education at ... nd tbi. will be her flr.t public ap. Oharter. The go.1 of the confer- The college take pleuure in Swarthmore CoUeee, will addte .. pearanee at the college ainee 1944, Dr. E. Boell GI'ves ence is to decide what amtnd· .nnounctng the election of Eliz- the Science Club on New Fada la Her dl.tina-ui.hed career aa an mente are poasible and practicable abeth Mutch &.II Vlce-Pre.ident Perception. The lecture will be �ducator and leader 01 thia college to give the United Natiolll the of Self.Gov., Mou.le Wallaee aa given in the BiolOCY Lecture Room iJtalces :Mi.. Park one of Br;yn Sigma Xi Lecture powera needed to make it eapabl, C o m  m 0 n Treasurer, Crnthia in Dalton . •. - o! en .. tlng, .·.te�,.tl·ng and en· Lo '  V' �--Id t f I Mawr'a mo.t 'Well ,known A ... ,unn. 'r veJoy a. 1C.6- � en 0 After pinin, practical exp.r • ..and her addre .. concerning �.d- On the evening of M.rch 9, Dr. lorting world law. Undergrad, and Sue Savare as en«.s direetor of an anthropoid (late work In administration will Edgar J. Boell, Rob Gra�ville Frid.y night the conference con· Secretary of Selt.cov. .tation in the Omary 1I1anda, Dr. undo1AX.edly be one of the most In- Harrison Professor of Experlmen- \tenes to hear keyndte apeaker, 
Kohler taught paychology at the l.ere.ting to 'be given this year. tal Biology at Yale University. Jame. Wanburg, in Roberts H.U, the 50-yard freestyle, in which .he Gottingen and Berlin Unlver.itie. On FrIday evening there will be gave the annu.l Sigma Xi lecture Haverford. at 8:00. This opening and .nean participated. Laidlaw in Cermany, and has been at .  dinner at the Graduate School in Dalton. Dr. Boell, the flr.t to plenary aession will break up into .w.m'the 5O-yard bac.katroke .nd Swarthmore .ince 1986. Or. Kohler to celelbrate the &'Ward which will hold the Harrison Chair ot Biology di.cusslon groupa after electing a ,B. Dempwolf and'S. HOWi!))a the i. the author of 'Jlhe MentaUty of be presented to one of the student! recently e.tablished at Y.le, where chairm.n and adopting rule.. At liD-yard breaatstroke, with Demp- Apee, Gestalt P'yeholocy. and The there. Continued on pale 2 the .econd plenary sellion, Satur- Continued on pai'e a Plate of Valaes In a World of Facta. .:.::=--- --------'----o.:_---:::-::---:::-- [ ConUnued on pare .. Who, What, Where, Hoot Mon.? 
Bryn Mawr 3 Reply, Win Quiz 
Br Emily Townsend, 'M 
Irina Nelldow loomed up out of 
the Taylor milt. "You and Nancy 
:Marlin and I are barin" a 
quia with Scotland," ahe announe­
-ed. ..tt', 1'0inl' to be lot. of fun." 
We ne'f'er had • eUDte. Prote,t.a 
-wen--uaeJ en;-NeWe-warflrm, --and 
the t.1Itle of the intell«tuals wal 
"n. 
We Kn.ped together twenty lad 
little qaeetioM tor Aberdeen, like: 
lWhat author'. name remind. you 
-of • lolldn.. for delicate needle­
y.rork or a �11 carbonaceoUI ete­
.. tion!It 'and ''Who Mid 'Nuts! 
..and whl%!. aDd the.n....llr:. Adami 
took ua in eh&1'J'e. We Qe� Ule 
trip into town tryinr to persDade 
Judy Nicely, out' alternate, to take 
'Over the .bow beneU, but ahe 
proved adamant. "It's .oinl' to be 
lot. of lun." Nellie kept .. yin,.. 
We d.idn't believe ber. 
-Ani.. at t.ba- WP.EN abld.iOI, 
we were introduced. to our moder­
ator, Fred. Bennett. iDe tried. lUI 
cnn on te.t quettiOIll Ibout ere" 
em.IMDCU ud. ,100m,. cleanl. aad 
.. e tailed mlaNbl". Se bqaa: to 
look unhappy. "We had been hop. 
ing for another win." he said. Ap. 
parently Druel had just been beat-­
en by Edinburgh, and Phlladel· 
phia was not holding its end up 
properly. 
With our e.rphones on over one 
e.r, we heard the tr.n .. tlantlc 
cbit-c.hat .tant: It ... . three-cor­
nered, between our Fred, IOmeonG 
called Lillian in New YON, and 
Aberdeen's Pbillp, a BBC man. 
i'hey were Cile&Di.ng up the. me .. 
the lut quia had left behind. 'Dhen 
our opponenil introduced them· 
,elves: Evelyn Smith, klan Rob­
ertson, and Iaian HacPhenon­
'DOi .,.Ued laa in-1ihe-wretehed 
Peltle way," be a .. ured Q'. 
Aberdeen called, "Are you ready, 
Bryn M.aWT! Are you ready'" 
And then the terrifyinc QU8ItiOD 
.:ame, the question that ... to ex­
pose our aibyamal il1'ora1loCe and 
the utter tDeftkieney of the Amer­
Ican educational s;ylltiem: Who were 
the uew of the wooclen .hoe," 
"Wynken, Blynken. and Nod," 
guped Nancy In relief, and we 
were oil!. 
0DIttiMe0d ...... I 
Calendar 
Wednesday. l'tarch 16: 
7 :16 p. m.-J>r. M.rtin Fo.s. 
�ligiou. Di.cussion, Common 
Room. 
Friday, March 18: 
12:00 m.: Miss Park,Graduate 
Fellow.hip Auembly, Goodhart. 
7:30 p. m.-Convention of 
U.N. Review Conference, Rob-­
orlo 1IIa1I, M ... rlo,,.,j,--
8:30 p. m.-FooIMh NotIon. 
Dram. Guild and Cap and Ball. 
Production, Goodhart. 
SaUuday. M .... b 19, 
8:.80 p. m.-FooUth Notioo.. 
Goodhart. 
8 .... y. M.rch »: 
1 :80 p. m. Rev. S. H. Bishop. 
Ch.pel, )tusle Room. 
Monday, March. 21: .. 
7:16 p. m . ......JDr. WeU., Cur­
rent Events. 
or..dey, Mardi 22: 
12�30 p.m.-d>r. George Ken­
nedy. ChltTB, Alliance Aasembly: 
Goodhart. 
8:30 p. m.-J)r. Kobler. Sci­
enc .. Club ..Lec.ture....Dalwn. 
Wedaeeda" Maft" %I: 
8:16 p. m. - Open .Gennan 
Club Lect1l1'e, Dr. Bernheimer, 
Library 1. 
Ropes, Polka Dots, and Wet Man. 
Mark • Foolish Notion, Rehearsal 
by Claire Uachowits. '52 And then .he walked in again, 
.eemingly In the same plaee aa be· 
Girantic Goodhart atage was fore, but thia time obviou.ly w.lk­
bare at .. 11 .ppropri.te loCenery the ing in the door. 
other night, when Mr. Thon and a Even the characters, who were 
crew of actora and &Cueaaea .trug- doing the third act on the front 
gled throul'h a rehearsal of the ot the_stage, did not look much lib 
t.hir� of "Foolish Notion." ebaracte.n. Their faces were col. 
Rope. were .trurt&" in all concelv- orIess behind the footli,hts ... bUe 
able place., .nd hUl'e pile. of flat. claq bluers .bove and .talned .nd 
loomed In the wlnga. .A. few step- patched blue Jeant below were 
t.nd-fetchlng atage hands worked ba.rdly appropri.te costume.. The 
Ih the bac1I:ground. 'PalnUn, and Neary .dora cirgled when they 
�crubhlng. The only .van.ble .. sta mi.sed tues and forlot IInfl, and 
were five uncomfortable chalra: a reneral contu.lon relened o'ftr 
bashel baaket aqu.tted In the mld- where to .tand, .nd UYou're not 
die at the at.ace, aeninl' as a 1(MIlI' ,peskin; loudly enOU&'h'" 
table. A g ..... y tin ean repreaeDt- Blit the acton h ad  no audience eel a very Important .nver urn. or in.pintion. The IUnal crowd' 
Aa"ainat the wall le.ned .. lar� of w.nderer-Innen and .tray. 
Irame; and !be.ide It wa' a larrer {rom the Soda Fountain was .. 
picture of a man In • bright lbJue senl, for closed �hear.a1s 'Were the 
.ult and polka dot tie. He looked rule. The NEWS ibarely �onvinted 
quite aUndive, even if his paint the director that It h.d a legit!-
was .till wet. mate reason for watc:hin.g. 
"Not-the.re/' uid the director, Friday-and Setard.T nil'hta tbe 
"that.'. not the door!" A ai,h- play will be preaented in Good­
ing' actreu turned aTOuM. went bart by Bryn M.wr and Ba .... r­
back oft' the aUlce. and Nid ford. "Foolish Notion" loob lib 
"He1'1!I!" "Yes, that'. mueb better."' fun! 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEW S 
I 
J THE COLLEG-E NEWS Current Events (!) . • • .'(JUUOH 
FOUNDED (H 1914 
Publwbe<l weekl7 durla&, the Colle,e Y .. r (u�pt durin, Tbanke· 
I1Yln ... Cbrlllnlu .. nd Euler bollda,.., and durla .. eumlnaOoD w..at 
In lbe Intel'fllt 01 Bryn Mawr Coll .. e at tile Ardmore PrlnOn, Compan,., 
Ardmore, P ...  In4 BI')'D Mawr CoUQL 
. 
The Colle,e N,wI II rul", proteeted. by copyrl,bt. Nolhln, that 
appea,.. In It rna,. be reprinted: either wbolly or In part wllbout per-
ml .. lon or lbl J:d.Jtof'otDoCblet. . 
Editorial Board 
EMILY TOWNSEND, 'SO, &lilf!r.;,,-chief 
ANNE GUET, 'SO, CO�1 Bl.AIKJE FOII.5YTH, 's I, M"k,..,p 
GWYNNE WILLIAMS, 'SO fuNNA HOLBOAN, 'SO, M4krup 
JOAN MC&IDE, '12 EUSABETH NELJOOW. 's 1 
Editorial Stair 
ANN ANTHONY, 'ft 
BETTY �EJUPl!.Lb, 'I I 
JOANNA SEMEL, 'S2 
]ACQUEUNE EsMUJAN. 'SI 
CUIAE LlACH01PJTZ, 'S2 
JANE ROLLEI\, 'J I 
JANE AUGUSTINE, '52 
LINDA BETTMAN, '12 
JULIE ANN JOHNSON, '12 
BETTY LEE. 'S2 
.common Room, !.larch 14. Miaa 
Mabe! Lanr, of the Greek Depart­
ment, spoke at Current Events 
concerning her abservations on 
Greece. Mias lAng spent a year in 
Gnece, trom the aummer of '47 to 
Repressed Actresses 
Now Have Cbance 
To Act 
the wmmer of '48. a period of im- Deal' Editor: 
portant Greek poli.tical develop- There naa ,been a complaint and 
ment. She feels that her stay in we are anawering it. "Ac.treaau 
Greece would lead her to question Anonymous" met Monday. Now 
the generalities concerning that there will be ample opportunity for 
country, which are heard so often "I  those interested in any anrle 
today, of play production to angle effec-
IMlas !Lang atressed the economic tively, both formally and informal­
importance of the geography oIly. There will be a meeting Tues­
Greece. . 26% of the total lantl day, March 22, in the !May Day 
area ia arable, the rest covered room at 8:80. 
by rugged mountains. .Reea.use of Theapians of the world, arise! 
the small areas of farming and You are oppressed. Your talents 
year-round grazing land, Greece, have been frustrated for many 
must import one-third of its grain 
Imoons. ORGANIZEI and one-half of ita meat to fill its Elaine Marks food requirements. As lhe fann- Trilh Richardson 
ing land is suit1¥ble only for pro- I Charwomen. 
Station WBMC Stand by; 
Ursinus Replies 
To Our SOS 
To the .Editor: 
On !March Srd two student. trom· 
UrainuI, Joseph Beardwood and 
Alvin Knepper, came to Pembroke 
East to lee the Bryn (Mawr radiI) 
atation. They have oWered to give 
their time and aHiatance .0 tha� 
we may have W1BMlC operating 
again. With their aid and a mini­
mum of financial backing the radiI)· 
station will be in operation before 
the end of this semester. 
Wben Pembroke East was con­
verted to AI:,. current three year4 
ago the Bryn Mawr radio .talion 
was forced to ahut down, beeause 
it would have obeen too difficult to 
run linea into ·tile haUs on D.C. 
!urrent._ We not only lacked 
JOSEPHINE 
Stalf PhotocnPhers 
LYNN LEWIS, '''9, Chief 
RASKIN!), 'so UU1..A WIMJLOY, 'so 
dueing luxury commodities such as 
currants, tobacco and wine, there 
Is little market for Greek products 
in the present period of unstable 
econom� 
Y (lie P rofessor Speaks money, but a great deal of work would have to !be done by an ex-
Business Board 
ELEANOIt OTTo, 'S
-
I. AdvtTlising M;��ger 
MADELEINE BLOU NT, 'H, Bushuss M.""g,r 
TAMA ScHBNK, '12 MAlty Lou PmCE, 'SI 
GllACB FJ.1EDMAN, 'S2 MAloY KAY LACIUllTZ, 'st 
SubocrIplion Beard 
BAIlBAllA UGHTFOOT, 'SO, M4n'ger 
ED18 MAsoN HAw, 'SO Sua KEl.u;y. ' .. 9 
ALLY Lou HACKNEY, ' .. 9 EDYTHB r..G� '., 
MAl.JOIJB PIrrJuoN, 'stP'ENNY GUENOUGH. ''a 
F�ANCES PUTNEY, 'so GUTCHEN GAEBFLEIN. 'so 
Subl..:ription, 
MA�Y KAy LAcnrrz. 's 1 
12.71 Mailing 
Subsc:riptioru may bepn at any time 
price, .. $l.J 0 
EnterH U RCond dw matter at tbe Ardmore, Pa., Pnu Oifice 
Under Act of Coogtal August 24, 1912 
, 
I ______________ �--------
More Requireds? 
Last month's Curriculum ComJpittee pons contained the 
suggestion. among others. that a new required course, in the 
social sciences. be initiated. Undergraduate reaction to this 
Man�fac.turing il impossible in 
Greece without outside monetary 
help, observed MiS!. Lang, as there 
is very little raw material and 
practically no fuel. The A,M.AG, 
American .organizalion for Aid to 
Greek reconstruction, played an 
important par,t in erasing the acars 
of W()rld IWar II, datinr 'back as 
tar as the period of Hitler's in-
vasion. 
The only effective campaign 
against the leftist ruerillaa has 0c­
curred in the last month, when the 
¥lew Greek Cabinet drove the rebels 
trom the Pelponnesus. This ad­
vance, Mill . .Lang indicated. may be 
a hinl ot future improvement in 
the Greek political situation. 
Ginuatera Highlights 
8M • Princeton Concert 
Continued from rage 1 
was divided, according to the relatively small number of great pity that Betty Jean Connor. 
polls that were returned. Many felt that another required who sang the Haydn Mass 110 beau-
bl d tifuUy, had as a solo Friday night course, bringing the total to five, would be inadvisa e an Blaek III the Color of My True 
that so many students do take a course in history, politics, Love', Hair. 1t was not at all ap­
economics or sociology during their college careers that the propriate lor her voice. The last 
requirement would also be unnecessary, Others felt that .election, .Hindemith's A Song of 
no one should graduate from Bryn Mawr without having had Music, was weU-sung. but resem-. . t t d t fi d bled a large proportion of Bryn a course III one o f  these !fields. Smce mos s u en s now n 'U ' . not ,_ • . .:nawr S program 10 _ u.vmg a 
that they must take at least one language as well as theIr general appeal for the audience. 
present four required courses, plus hygtene and often other Princeton's choice of songs was 
courses required by ,the college outside of their maj'Or de- u:\doubtedly :ess orlgilol than 
partment, we agree that another required course as such n!'�, Mawr's. :.1. nil \ ... {' ve\y 
would be a mistake. However, if it were possible to eliminate l'i ",.: (" . tG tiP (,�-. \'\,-1 wh .. n 
some of the other courses -required outside a major field or sunl. "lovenly. Rar,d"l1 Thump­
to follow the example of many other colleges by giving an wn's Quis Multe Graclli-. had de­
exemption exam for English Composition at the beginning of Iighttul contraata of whi.ipers and 
freshman year. a new Social Science requirement might booms and squeaks, and the ten­
prove an addition to rather than a restriction on our academic ors continued to squeak for the 
careers. ' rest of the evening. There fDHow-ed an ull'finlahed and blurred per­
We Want -! 
tormance of four songil set to mu· 
lic by Henry Purcell: In These De­
lightful Pleasant Groves; When the 
Although last week's letter to the NEWS protesting Coc.k Begins to Crow; Once, Twice, 
against the inadequacy of existing fire equipment was slight. Thrice I Julia Tried; and I Gan Her Cakflll and I Gave Her Ale.. ly weak on fact. it cannot be denied that there are many fire The four Shakespeare songa-TeU 
hazards in the donnitories and other campus buildinp: fee- Me Where Is Faney Bred. 0 Mis­
ble fire escapes, blocked third floor exits. loose inflammable treu Mine. What Shall We Have 
rl,LbbislJ., and insuffi�ent fire drilling. These are among the That Killed the Deer, and When 
more serious deficiencies in our living conditions-they are atlJlea Pled=-With mUlic by Joe-
eph Daltry were an improvement, the joint responsibility of the administration and the under- perhaps >because they are even 
grattuates, and it is only sensible that prompt and thorough more familiar and c:atchy than the 
action be taken about them. Purcell. The best cJ Princeton', 
There are others, less immediately serious but almost leleetlons was the Bach Tenor and 
equally demanding. To the administration: in spite of strong Baae lDuet from Cantata 125, ac-
companied .by the Princeton Uni· student protest, the Library continues to use 40 watt bulbs versity Oreheatra. It waa brisk, 
in the carrels and the Quita Woodward Room. making them precise, aUltained-a lovely mix­
almost useless at night. There!s an increased speed and ture of voices and violin •. 
ca&relessness in the driving of taxis. delivery trucks. and fac- Last and by far the best was 
ulty and administration cars outside Rhoads and Pembroke. The Lunentati .. of Jer .. _ by 
We urge furlhermore that some attempt be made to get the Alberto Ginalltera. sung by chorus and glee cloo. The aopranoa began tennil courts into decent condition this spring. with a lleries of. .tanHng "oh'.". 
To the students: boob are still continually missing off A. Mr. Goodale ftapped his elbows 
the reserve Ihelves, an inexcusable and unintelligent offense. 'rigorously, the whole choma join­
When you are rMding library boolus that have been marked eel In with deafening and gorgeoua 
or torn. erase the marks younelf 18 you 110, and report lib. ��.:.. The.,�_ �:".:''':. ,Of.,�� • . __ at w:ftIY epan""", e �1 muWationa to the Ilbrariana. And finally, DOW that _ II pleuod me ..... bat the .u..tn. aImoot meld ... Up Ito lJIlnd to come, ... 1ICIt ..... _ the __ ... �atto � .... � 
On Developing Embryo po". • 
Con.tinued from page 1 
he has 'been teac:hing since 1938, 
spoke on "Biochemical Develop­
ment in the Amphibian Embryo." 
Dr. BDen emphasized the seien­
tific development in research which 
at present enables !biologists to 
trace the growth of features in the 
embryo, and the change in morpho. 
logical and phyaiological proper­
ties. Taking the salamander as <l 
typical amphibian, he mapped its 
more than forty distinct stages of 
growth spanning the development 
from .sperm to mature animal. Cir­
culation and heart-beat in the sala­
mander begin between the thirty­
lIecond and thirty-third stages, and 
from this point, mobility begins to 
develop, Stimulation will produr.e 
motion before full powera of mo­
bility have matured, Dr. Boell 
concluded with a diagram .howing 
the system by which this motion 
can be reeorded. 
Theory 01 Univer&als 
Explained by G. Burch 
COnLinued from paCe 1 
Though the particulars and the 
universals are different, the theo­
ries that apply in classifying them 
are ellentially the same, as Dr. 
Burch pointed out. Idealism, which 
is the theory or particulars accord­
ing to which thingl exiat only aa 
thoughts and have no objective ex­
istence, corresponds to the phen­
omenal theory of univeraals. Ma­
terialilm, 'rhich alserts that things 
do exist objectively, corresponds jo 
the ctasa theory of universals. A'nd 
finaUy, realism, which hoMs that 
things exist objectively and as sub­
stances, corresponds t,o the essence 
theory, which maintains that uni­
veraala exist objectively and as 
eternal ideas. 
This year Jane Wlokham and 
Seta Mahakian became interested 
in the po8libilitiea which college 
radio presents. With help from 
Wny Bentley of Haverford, they 
got the .tatlon into operation SO' 
that it could be heard in Pem Eaat.  
There still remained the drawback 
of the other halla which run on 
D.C. current. 
In college radio programs thel'9' 
is a chance for much expreuion of' 
talent. A large number of Bryn 
Mawr students who are not choaen 
for the Drama Guild productions 
would jump at the opportunity tl) 
take part in radio plays. Those 
who are intereated could do ex­
perimental radio script writing anet 
directing. They might even use a 
sound effects m'an! For a small 
monthly charge we can rent a tele­
phone line to Haverford College 
which would make it possible for 
us to exchange broadcaata. Some­
time in the future we might form a 
local network with Haverford, Ur­
sinus, Valley Forge Hospital and 
Swarthmore. 
When all the major colleres and 
most of the smaller ones have 
campus radio atatlon. it seems too. 
bad tha.t Bryn Mawr should not 
have one in operation also. The 
authorities ha:ve taken no interest 
in giving us lunds so al1 lupport. 
bas bad to come from outside 
lources, such as lEIaverford and 
Ursinus . " Doesn't Bryn Mawr'" 
care about putting Ita neglecteel 
radio station -back on the air! 
Yours sincerely, 
Helen Do'l)bs, '52 
Jacob, Eaau Confused 
In International Quiz 
(:ontin'ued from page 1 
Dr. Burch does not believe that There were setbacks on the way_ any one of these theories is valid I kept insisting that Jacob was in­in all caul. According to him, a 
.clentlftc clasaification is "the only extticably linked with a meaa of' 
sound approach to the problem." pottage, but finally Nellie put her 
The univeraall can be divided in hand over my mout.h • and said 
three rroups, tlJat to which the firmly into the microphon'e, "She 
Inanimate natural things belong, knew it was Esau all the time," that to which Jivinr things be-
long, and that to which man-made After that there was a tacit un­
artificial thin,. belong. Each of derstanding that I was to anawer 
theae groupJ is associated with one I no more que!tions, and Nancy and 
of the theoriea of univenala, Ae Nellie saved the day. There was a. 
an example of a universal belong­
ing to Inanimate natural things, 
Dr. Burch took mountains. What 
mountaina have in common Is only 
• •  u�clal reasemblance; that is 
to sa their eaeences are alike in 
the 0 1 senle, but not in the 
real senle. This associates inan­
imate natural things with the 
phenomenal theory. But the nom­
inaliat or phenomenaliat theory 
fam when it eomea to livinr 
things. For there is between these, 
an objective genetic relation, since 
every living thing eomes into be­
i.nc from a previous livine thine, 
which it reaemb1ea. Then, it i. the 
c:1 ... theory ot uni •• n.ala that apo. 
eo.tbI ... _ .... " 
brilliarlt choral rendition of "I 
have my love to keep me warm," 
in answer to '�Why did you go out 
in the Inow without your over­
coat," and we missed Ihame!ully 
on the name of Wendy'a dog. But 
AJ>erdeen was convinced that 
Roosevelt was our "ruling pre.l­
dent," and at the end cJ half an 
hour the score atood at 540 to 310, 
our fnor. As we ware drl.en back' 
to college, exhausted by our intel­
lectual gymnamcl, we made full 
apologies to Nellie. It had, alter 
8U, been IoU of fUll. 
Note: the abow wiU be broadcaat 
on April 8, at 12:00 L IlL Oftf Sta­tiOD WIfII!IN. 
• 
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SI'.A#I� 4, Counterpoint Poll Ask
s �()TIC�' Mollel Review Session ( Discusses U.N. Charter BMC Delegates 
To Attend ICG 
�.,." For Education Article COo, •• Ti<ke'" 
Continued from pale 1 
day morning, the chainnen of the 
various committees will give ahort 
presentations of their commlt�I' 
brief.. Followin&' thi, there will 
be meeting. of the committee •• 
which are divided into the foUow­
in&,: On Lerialature, on Executive, 
o n  Judiciary, on Powers, on Ratifi­
cation Ilnd TranalUon Period. 
The plenary .e •• lon will recon­
vene to hear and criticize commit­
tee report. (which may include mi­
nority as well as majority opin­
ions), after which committees wiII 
reassemble to write up revised re­
ports a. charter amendments. The 
final session Sunday will 'be a sec. 
tion .. by-section discuslion and vote 
on the proposed amendments. 
Bryn Mawr studenta are wel­
come .1 observers at any ot tbe 
sellions and are elPecially urged 
to attend James Warburg'. open· 
ing address. Eighty delegate; 
trom colleges in six .tates are al­
ready definitely expected at the 
conference, and the t9tal will prob­
ably exceed illis (lumt);r. Bryn 
Mawr may send an unlimited num­
ber of delegates, and it Is not tuo 
late to become a delegate. Usher! 
and me8lengera will abo be need­
ed at the conference. .see Margie 
Shaw, Pembroke West, it you are 
interested in 'beIng a delegate or In 
helping as an uaher. 
This coftlerence is being spo.­
sored !by the Student FederaJist 
The Intercollegiate Conference 
on Government will be held thi' 
year i n  HaTfisburg, Pa., from 
April 29 to May lat, taking the 
form of a model unicameral ltaU­
legislature. Committee meetings 
will be on Friday, and the general 
sessions on Saturday and Sunda,. 
Bryn �awr will send 25 delegate( 
each Qf which will work o n  one 
committee, with. one or more other 
Bryn Mawr representatives. The 
eomerence will include about 40 
Pennsylvania colleges. 
Reservations bave been made at 
the Penn.aJarris, where the con­
terence will be held. Those who 
have attended in the past have 
tound it extremely interesting. In­
terested students should speak to 
Joan Piwosky, in Pem East. 
CONFERENCE SCIIEDULE 
Frida" March 18 
7:30 p m. Conference convenes, 
8 p. m.; keynote spea'ker, James 
Warburg; business and general 
discussion. 
10:00 p. m. Seminars. 
10:15 p. m . .cOoke and bull session. 
Saturday, March 19 
9:00 p. m. Committee meetings. 
2:00 p. m. Plenary session re­
convenes: criticism of committee 
reportJJ. 
Chapters and the Political ,science 
Departments of Bryn Mawr and 
Haverford. 
Dawes, Price, Foulke, Onderdonk 
Nom. For 1st SM To Self-Gov. 
The F'l'eahman class has nom­
inated the following tor First 
Sophomore Member of Selt-Gov: 
Bertie Dawes, ,caroline Price, Bes8 
Foulke, and 'Pat Onderdonk. 
perary chairman ot the Freshman 
class, and also a temporary song­
mistres\ She is now Freshman 
class secretary. For the fint sem­
ester, shit.. was Freshman repre­
sentative 0\ Chorus Council, and is 
now class s�tary in Chorus. 
ConUnued (rom page 1 
wolf coming In second. The Bryn 
Mawr team, Bacon, Dean, Laidlaw 
and HernTfn, won second place in 
the 200-yard freestyle Telay; and 
Warren, Dempwolf, and Repenning 
came in fourth in the medley relay. 
Owens won third place in the div-
109 contest. 
All Bryn Mawr sports enthusi­
asta salute our swimmers with 
"Hats off to Miss Yeager and a 
terrific team!" 
In the badminton singles matches 
between Bryn Mawr and Swarth­
more, !Swarthmore's team defea'ted 
the Bryn Mawr Varsity, 5-0, and 
the Junior Varsity, 4-1. Iglehart, 
Harvey, and .shaw played for the 
Varsity, and I>avis, Rowan and B. 
Townsend for the Junior Varsity. 
Oa vis played exceptionally well, 
winning both her matches. 12-9 and 
11-6. Swarthmore also won In the 
doubles matches over the Bryn 
-'fawr Varsity, Wallace and Black· 
wood. Oawes and Christ, and the 
Junior Varsity, Newbold . an'd 
Lukens, Howells and Wadsworth. 
The score ot the buketball game 
between the Varaity teams of Bryn 
Mawr and Rose'llont was 45-.28 in 
£Kvor of Rosemont. lHayes, Wads­
worth, Parker, and Worthington 
played torward; and the guards 
were Perkins, Porter. Zimmerman, 
ana ,savage. In a hard-played, ex­
citing gBnle Rosemont defeated 
Bryn Mawr's Junior Varsity by the 
slim margin of 17-15. The J. V. 
forwards were Coben, Howells, 
Dawes, and Liachowitz, and the 
guards, Savage, Price, Johns, and 
Sloan. 
IncidentalllJ 
It would appear, since last Fri­
day, that floods are a worse haz_ 
ard to worry about than fires. Or 
perhaps a certain chemistry major, 
I.N., was just rat.her tired of the 
whole business, and decided to 
wash her hands of it. Giving her 
the <benefit oJ the doubt, the fact 
remains that as the result ot n 
Specially Contributed 
by M. I·atrid. Ripley. '30 
Counterpoint's poll conducted 
yesterday shows that 66% of Bryn 
Mawr and Haverford students in-
Ticketa (or the New York per­
formance 01 the Chorus with the 
Prinooton Univert;ily Glee Club in 
Hunter Auditorium are a"ail.bl� 
now at the Public Relations Office 
in Taylor. 
terested enough to tnt out' the Rhoadw Dance 
cards are primarily concerned with There will be a hall dance in 
Rhoads on Friday night a:fter the "what a college education should 
performance of Foolish Notion In 
provide today." "The mOlt sig- Goodhart. Other .hani are wel� 
niflcant event of the first half of come, tor a small admission price. 
the 20th century" ranked aecond, Counterpoint Eledlons 
and World Government was in The Board of Counterpoint takes 
third place. The .............. (you n&me pleasure in announcing the election 
it)" replies ranged from "You ot Patricia Repley, '50, as the new 
name itl" to Birth Control. Editor, Judy Nicely, '50, as Busl� 
In its Summer hsue, Counter- ness ..Manager, and Joanna Semel. 
point will print the 1best articles '52, and Barry Seymour, '62, .. 
submitted on .the subject of mod- members ot the Board. 
ern (ollege education. The length Clothing Drive 
may be up to 300 words, the treat- There is a clothing drive box in 
ment either general or apecific. each hall-you are asked .to put 
Deadline for acceptance is April your old winter clothes in them In-
5th. stead of lending them home to 
The majority of comments re- put them up in mothballs. 
turned on the polls stressed Coun- \ terpolnt's role as a literary maga_ I
I
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===' 1 zlne, and that the pLiblishing of I  
critical writing, on such topics as 
were suggested, it out oJ its Icope 
and would reduce the "mount of 
creative writing able to b e  printed. 
FOR GOOD FOOD THAT'S 
ALWAYS GOOD 
COME TO TilE 
G R E EK'S 
BRYN MAWR 
Compliment. 
01 the 
. 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford 
THE PHI UP HARRISON STORE 
866 Lancaster Ave., Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
HANDSEWN LOAFERS 
Choice of Plain or Buckle 
BLACK 
BROWN 
GREEN RED 
BURGUNDY 
Dawe8: Bertie I. Freshman hall 
t;'epresentative for Den-bigh, and 
was the first .Freshman Mem'ber to 
Self--Gov. A member ot the varsity 
badminton squad, she is also on the 
aecond basketball team. In addi­
tion to this, sbe ia in the ,Chorus 
as well as in the Orcbestra. 
Foulke: B. is Freshman han 
representative\ for .Rock, and was 
treshman repr'esentative to the 
League the first ,emester. 
Onderdonk: Pat was director of 
the freshman haU play given by 
Pem \V est. She also directed the 
slight accidenh Pank autr�red a 11::===============:::========::::::, 
flood which dripped irom the sec· 
ond floor organic Ia.b down to the 
Price: Caroline was the fint tern- Freahman Show, "Out on aLimbo." 
first floor lecture room. Order wa! 
restored, however, when J,N. spenL 
a large part of the morning slosh­
ing up the inundation with a dust­
pan. 
Cowgill, Wagoner, Sonne, Holmes 
Nom. For Secretary of League 
IT'S 
TRES cmc 
Sophomore candidates tor Sec- addition, she was head of the De- lor lovely 
Batiste 
Camisoles 
aad 
pettic(J{"S 
BRYN MAWR 
rectary ot the .League, in preferen­
tial order, are: Sherry Cowgill, 
Frieda Wagoner, Fifi Sonne,' and 
Anne Holmes. 
Sherry Cowgill, I n  her treshman 
year, read at Blind School and par­
ticipated in the Weekend Work 
Camps. This year ahe is C<N1ead 
of the Soda Fountain, Manager of 
the volleyball team, and mem'ber 
ot the basketball ac:{uad. Botb 
yean, she has .been a member of 
Dance Club. 
Frieda Wagoner, in her first 
year. was in Freshman Show. This 
year, she is Sophomore Represen­
tative to the League, member of 
the Vocational Committee, and Co­
head of Coffee in Taylor. 
Fift Sonne was a member ot the 
Stage Guild and reader at thf' 
Blind School in her freshman year. 
She is head of the Haverford Cen­
ter and a member of Chorus. In 
THE 
V AMTY SHOPPE 
Hair Style. to .uit 
your perJonolity 
Pauline O'Kane 
IU I .. ... A.e. 
Br7a •• W!' 
corating Committee 
dergrad Dance. 
for the Un-
Anne Holmes was reader at the 
Blind School and member of the 
Spanish Club her first year. She 
is the Merion Cleaning Agent tl) 
her hall, Pembroke West. 
Spring vacation is almost here, 
And soon at home we'll be; 
So for a bit of last minute cheer, 
Drop in and have some tea I 
THE C O  L.LE GE I N N  
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BRYN MAWR 
SECRETARIAL COURSES 
For CoI'_ Wom •• 
lrtdWiJuoI ProgJeu 
IU __ JaM-I ._ .. .... NNI ... IUNI 20 
'AU �II-DAY. 1U1 • •  -w ........ II". 1. 
Administrati ...  positions of choll..,,,. and reward 
b«lcon the coUega graduate possessing sure 
skil, In modem Mentariot t.dlniques. 
PEIRCE SCHOOL 
0' __ �NlSflAIION 
¥WI.. • ...... ,.. .. nil w . ........ ........... d 
Two Things That Go 
Together-Coke and 5¢ 
; 
. -
Ask for it eitlln- way 
•• • lot" trllde-mllrlcJ 
mean tile slime thinr. 
" 
Plus It 
StatcTu 
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Kramer, Stone, Iglehart, ' Bennettl Rev. S. H. Bishop 
Nom. For Jr. Mem. To Undergrad To Lead Chapel 
Theory of Universals 
Explained by G .  Burch 
Continued (rom page 2 
Notices 
Continued (rom page 5 
Loet! 
The nomlneca for the office of ratsy Bennett-Last year Patll)" plies to living things. The elsence 
fint Junior Member to Underl'�adJ was Rockefeller', Freshman Hall The Rev. Shelton Hale Bishop 
Mrs. Diez haa loat a small cir­
cular gold pin, 11 keepsake, with 
(oU!' Imall pearls and tiny sap­
phires set in a leaf and flower de­
lign. A reward Is offered for the 
tinder. Call Mrs. Diu in the Li­
brary at BM 1ooo,. or 0989-R. 
h b h So h Cl Re ' I  t w,'ll condu-t Cha�l th,.' com,'ng theory, il applied to living thing., e olen y t e p omore au, prelentatlve, c all represen a· ... r� 
are as follow., in preletentia) or- live to A. A., and a reader at the Sunday evening. This will be Dr. is refuted by the evidence of evo­
der: Suxie Kramer. Janey Stone, Blind School. She has been t.he Bishop', fir.! vlait to Bryn Mawr, lution. by the tact that apeties are 
Anne Iglehart. Patsy Bennett, Ann first Sophomore mem'bet of Under- temporal entities, not eternal one�i but many girta will remember him 
Hinman, (first alternate) and Anne �ad t.hi. year and served on her they change with lime. For Iivin& from the Northfield Summer Con� Holmes and Muge Carlson (sec- clau Nominatinr Committee both • • • 
ond alternates). yearl. ference at wbich fle .poke. He i. 
things are what they are by vir� I tue of their origin. But the euence 
theory doea apply to artifIcial 
Library Hours 
Sa.ie Kramer-Suzie Is Merion', 
Sophomore Hall Representat.ive 
tind the Merion member of the Lib­
rary Committee. She 18 eo-dlrac­
or o! publicity for the Alliance, for 
which abe did Red Cro" aoticlUnc 
, .. t year, and has allO worked in 
the Drama Guild both yearl. 
Jaoe,' 8to� .. ney was on tho) 
vaNity hoekey squad laat year, 
aerved as anl.tam manager of the 
hockey &quad thJ, year. and has 
been elected mana,er for next 
y .. r. She played vanity lac.ro.se 
last year and I. thi. year'a captain 
of the lacl'Olse team. She haa 
been Sophomore Reprelentative to 
A. A. this year and a member of 
the N. S. A. Qempus Committee, 
and haa worked In StJace Guild 
both yean. 
AIme Iglehart - During her 
Ireshman year Anne wa. vice-pres­
ident and secretary of bel" clalll, 
prop manager (or Frelhman Show, 
and a member of the United World 
FederaUslit Campus Committee. 
This year she is the second sopho­
more mcrrlber of Self-Gov., the 
Pembroke West representative to 
the Alliance, and captain Qf t.he 
badminton team. She I, also tl 
member of the N. S. A. Campus 
Commit.tee and the Pem West �p­
retentative to the United Senic� 
Fund. 
Rare Opportunity ! 
STUDY , • • TRAVEL 
in SPAIN 
CutJUan Group 
- Andalallian Group -
- Baaque-Catalan Group -
f5 Da,.a . _ . . '975.00 
Deputar---.1aae II to Jul, 2 
S_ br: 
UNIVERSITY or MADRID 
For deecripti't'e (older write: 
SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
lit FI('" A .....  N. Y. 18, N. Y. 
Richard Stockton' 8 
hal beautiful 
GOLD 
JEWELRY 
BRYN MAWR 
EfJeryone know. 
how terrific 
the 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
is 
Bryn Mawr 
rector of St. Philips Episcopal 
Church in New York City and baa 
Artn HIn.man........Heem wa. one of 
the Freshman representaUves to 
Underl'm last year and a reader 
at t.he Blind School. This year she 
has been Sophomore Hall repre­
lentatlve from Pembroke Welt. and 
eo-runner of the Pem Weft: Book 
Shop. 
one of the larreat neato congre� th
inas. We do know the real el­
sence 0'1 an artifa�because we 
made it. And here 1..1 empba,ized 
Library Hours during .pring . 
vacation will be from 9:00 a. m. 
to 6:00 p. m. The LibraTJ 'Will l.e 
closed all day Sunday, March 27th. 
Thele hours are effective from 
March 25th. until April 8rd. 
gat.ioDs in the country. Dr. Bi.hop 
i. allo well-known for hia exten­
alve settlement work iD the over­
crowded alub'll of Harlem. 
Freshmen Nom. Price, Foulke, 
Onderdonk, McBride to U-grad 
The Freshman class has nomin- representative from Rock. and I .. t 
aled Caroline Price, Bell Foulke, semester waa frubman represents­
Pat Onderdonk. and Joan McBride, tlve to the League. 
with Joanna Semel as alternate. Ond'e.rdonk: Pat directed th., 
for Firat Sophomore Member t.o Freshman Show, "O",t on , Limbo/' 
Undercrad. .. .  and was also freshmaD director of 
Price: Caroline waa the lfirat tem- the Pem West hall play. 
porary chairman of the freshman Me-Bride : Joan !became a member 
e1a1l this fall, and is now cIa. of tbe NEWS staff last fall. and 
seeretaTJ. L a a t . e m e .  t e r was elected to the Board at mid­
she was freshman representatlvl' years. She is also a member of tbe 
one of the main di1rereneea between 
artit,ctl and living thlnp, as Dr. • • • 
Burch pOinted out: because they Lanlua,e HOUNI 
aTe made after a certain purpose, Students interested in living in 
to fulfill a particular end, artifact. French, German. or Spanish House next year are reminded that apo may be �onaidued perfect or Im� plicatlons must be made before perfect, which catecorlel, however, spring vacation. do not apply t. Ii't'lng thinas, .ince -===========-:=:::; we do not know what the purpose (' 
of humanity i, or that It hu any 
purpoae. 
In conclusion. Dr. Bure.b said 
that he considered that an under­
standing of the univeraals consiat­
ed in accepting all three theoriea, 
and not trying to fit all the uni� 
veraals in one of them. 
to the Chorus Coucil, and b now chorus. been elected to the board of Coun­
class aecretary to chorus. Semel : Joanna is a member of terpoint. She is a member of the 
Bring Spring 
into your room 
with flowers 
from 
JEANNE'IT'S 
BRYN MAWR 
Foulke : Bess is freshman han the NElW,S staft, :an:::d:...:h::.:.-.:,:.:e:::,e::n::t:::lY�M::ad:::e:m:::o:::":e::l::le�C:o:::ll::e.�e:..:B:o�a::Nl:'.'�_--'.:============-_1 
"Mildness counts with me, 
and Chesterfields are 
-MUCH MILDER." 
7J)� 
SlAillNO IN 
"KISS IN THE DAlK" 
A WAINlI IIOS. PlooucnoN 
TfIe TOP lEN of AMEIlCA'S SI'ORTs !:IIIOie CH� 
lOU ""'_ 
-
---£AU "," "a,.". of a !!illOER .mok " ', 
rfi.ld ;. my idea 
cioa,.". ";;' C04J�' n·- found any 0Ifte • 
... MY cioa,.".-" Ialee a.""'ii./d'. pia.,.. 
-
